Mode of action of the antibacterial cecropin B2: a spectrofluorometric study.
Cecropin B2 (CecB) is a 35 amino acid residue, antibacterial peptide that was isolated from the hemolymph and cuticular matrix of the silkworm, Bombyx mori. Synthetic peptides with sequences corresponding to CecB and its truncated analogue, [3-->35]CecB, were synthesized and selectively labeled at their N-terminal amino acids with either 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl (NBD) or rhodamine fluorescent probes. Utilization of these probes facilitated study of the interaction of cecropin with model phospholipid membranes at a high lipid/peptide molar ratio (approximately 3000:1), permitting investigation of the initial steps involved in this process. The surface partition coefficient of CecB, derived from binding isotherms of the NBD-labeled peptide, was 10-fold higher with acidic phospholipids than with zwitterionic ones, which correlates with the high efficiency of CecB and its analogues in permeating acidic phospholipid vesicles. Furthermore, a direct correlation was found between the antibacterial activity of CecB or its truncated analogues and the ability of their Rho-labeled analogues to interact with bacteria and human red blood cells. We propose that CecB binds phospholipid membranes preferentially as monomers lying on the surface, rather than cooperatively as bundles that form transmembranal pores via a "barrel stave" mechanism. This is based on the following: (i) the linearity of CecB's binding isotherms; (ii) the low energy transfer between membrane-embedded donor and acceptor-labeled CecB, even in the presence of a transmembrane potential; (iii) the surface localization of CecB's N-terminus; (iv) the need for more than 100 peptide molecules per phospholipid vesicle to induce initial ion leakage; and (v) the fact that CecB is a highly positively charged amphipathic alpha-helix, and therefore it is not expected to transverse the membrane as a monomer. We speculate that the non-cooperative binding of the peptides on the outer surface of the bacteria (i.e., no aggregation of CecB monomers) may help them to diffuse efficiently into the inner membrane, which is thought to be the target of antibacterial peptides.